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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

SEND GRIiETING

, thc said-.--..... Z-
in and by.......-.., tain-..-......... .note..--....-... in writing, of

cven date with thcse s, rvell and truly indehted to..--...,..-..----.....

lv
irr thc iull arr<1 just srrrn nt...../r2..(..

L

Dollars, to be paid.....,..,...

with interest thercon, from.-......-.,.

computcd arrd paitl....-.....

/n.&* .t*/-., ....at the ratc of .y/* .per ccnt. pcr annum, to be

........unti1 pairl in f ull; all not paid when duc to bear intcrest at thc sarne ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interest h. at any timc Da* dtrc ad rrpiidi thcn tlt wholc amount cvidmc.d by said ,.tc-...... ro bccome nmcdiately duc .t the oDtion of th. hold.r h.r.of,

who rnay sue thereorr an<l forcclosc this rnortgagc; said note further providing for an attoruey's fce of

adclcd to thc arnount duc on note-..-..-.,

u-ilt //
to be crrllcctil,lc asTy'part

A-Z-/-/-4,4.r-4.* Z"*"--rcsides all costs and cxpcnscs of collection, to be

thcreof, if thc sarne he p'laccd in thc hands of an attorrrey for collection, or if said debt, or

any kind (all of rvhich is sccured uncler this mortgage; as in and by the said notc.-......, ref erenceany part thereof, bc collecterl by an attorncy or by legal procecdings of
being thcrcunto hatl, as rvill more fully aDlear. 
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NOW, IiNOW AI,I, N{IiN, That........-........ . .. ..... . J.)........the said..-........

in considcration of the saicl delrt and surn of monel'aforesaid, and for thc better ing the thercof said.-

accorcling to the terms of said note..........,., anrl also in consideration of thc um of Dollars, )'zr-

........in han<1 rvell and truly paid by said

at anrl belorc the sigrring of thesc Prcscuts, the receipt whercof hereby_ sold, releasccl, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and relea;c unto thc sa

fftnZ'
id.
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